
 

 

16th December 2021 

 

Dear Parents 

What a whirlwind of a final week of term it has been! On Monday afternoon we held our KS2 
Carol Service at St Cuthbert’s Church. The children sang the carols that they had been 
learning in their music lessons with Mr Fenwick and Year 6 read a number of poems, extracts 
and bible readings, ably rehearsed by Mrs Bury.  
 
On Monday evening our Student Leaders led the traditional Candlelight service for staff – 
though sadly in the Theatre rather than around the tree in the Main Building. This was a last 
minute change made for Covid reasons. Vocal Ensemble sang beautifully and the leaders 
read with real confidence – and served mince pies and hot drinks to their staff. 
 
On Tuesday Year 3 and 4 spent their day experiencing a Natural Disaster! They lit fires and 
built shelters in the grounds – and left school smelling very strongly of woodsmoke! 
 
Tuesday evening saw the highlight of my week – the Practical and Performance Faculty 
Christmas Concert. A real range of performers entertained us in the Liddiard Theatre. 
Dancers, singers, musicians, actors… from Year 7 to Year 11. Will and Bradley were our 
charming hosts and kept us laughing, while Harry’s drumming was a highpoint for everyone.  
 
On Wednesday Senior students had their Santa Dash in their Activities period – Juniors having 
had theirs last week.  
 
And today we had the Senior School Carol Service at St Cuthbert’s this morning followed by 
Christmas Dinner for the whole school. Juniors watched an online panto this afternoon and 
Seniors had Celebration Reading, where I was lucky enough to be able to hand out a variety 
of certificates for everything from Times Tables Rock Stars to the weekly quiz. Well done to 
all those who went home with a prize or certificate tonight. 
 
I only have a couple of reports from staff today – the first from Mrs Barker: 
 
This week we once again opened the doors of the Liddiard Theatre for live performance. On 
Tuesday evening the Performance and Practical Faculty hosted the Christmas Showcase 
2021. It was a truly fantastic evening with a wide variety of performances from students in all 
years. A huge well done to all performers on a sterling job! For some students it was their first 
time performing in front of an audience and for others the first time in 2 years. We were 
incredibly proud of each and every participant and look forward to announcing our next 
performance in the New Year! Wishing everyone a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!  

Mrs Barker and the Performance and Practical Faculty Staff 
 
And the second from Mrs Crosby: 
 
We said a sad goodbye today to Miss. Jackson who is a much loved  teaching assistant in the 
Junior School. We are so lucky to have had her as part of our school and we wish her well in 
her new job. Miss. Jackson surprised us with an amazing picture she has made for the 
children. We will certainly miss these creative skills! 
 
Ms Gaskin, one of our teaching assistants in Senior School is also leaving us today. My thanks 
to both of them for all they have done for Polam and I wish them well in their new roles. Dr 
Palmer, who has been helping us out in Modern Foreign Languages this term as a language  



 

 
assistant is also leaving, as we have been able to appoint 
permanently to the role. Mrs Bonas will be working with 
MFL in the new year, I am very grateful to Dr Palmer for her 
work. Here is Miss Jackson’s artwork. 
 
And so the Christmas holiday is here. My thanks to all our 
families for your support this term. I hope that you all have 
a peaceful Christmas and are able to be with those that you 
love. We look forward to welcoming the children back to 
school in January – I have sent a letter this week to Senior 
School parents with the arrangements for testing on the 4th 
and 5th January. Happy Christmas! 
 
Best wishes 

 
 
 

Kate Reid 
 
 


